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Royal Opera House opens doors for showcase of art, opera 

and ballet as part of Open House London  

FREE ACCESS, NO BOOKING REQUIRED  

 

Ahead of the launch of its upcoming 2021/22 Season, the Royal Opera House will throw open its doors on 

the weekend of Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 September as part of Open House London — giving families, 

first-time visitors and the culturally curious a taste of one of the world’s most famous theatres, in the 

heart of the West End, for free.  

In a specially curated, self-guided walk containing art exhibits, displays and pop-up performances, visitors 

will be invited to step into the worlds of opera and ballet, discover our iconic building, enjoy some of the 

remarkable front-of-house spaces, and see stunning works of art from David Hockney and Tacita Dean. 

With no booking required, visitors can turn up on either day, any time between 10.30am and 4.30pm, via 

our recently refurbished main entrance on Bow Street. The self-guided walk will take them back in time 

via the grand staircase and legendary Crush Room, through the stunning Paul Hamlyn Hall, and up to the 

top of the theatre for a chance to see inside a working ballet studio. There, a film featuring highlights from 

some of our best loved productions will be on view. 

There will be short musical recitals in the Paul Hamlyn Hall performed every hour between 11am and 4pm 

on both days, including recitals from tenor Alan Pingarron,as well as special performances from current 

and former singers of The Royal Opera’s Jette Parker Young Artists’ Programme. 

David Hockney’s wonderful portrait of former General Administrator of the Royal Opera House, Sir David 

Webster, will be on display in the Main Entrance Foyer. The painting was recently sold by the Royal Opera 

House as part of its financial recovery campaign at the height of the pandemic, and we are grateful to 

David Ross for allowing us to hang it in our beautiful front of house spaces as part of this event. 



In the Paul Hamlyn Hall, visitors will also see Tacita Dean’s original artwork for Inferno from Wayne 

McGregor’s eagerly anticipated Royal Ballet production of The Dante Project, which receives its world 

premiere in October.  The 12-metre long chalk-on-blackboard drawing, entitled Inferno, 2019, was created 

for the opening act of the ballet based on Dante Alighieri’s Divine Comedy, and will mark Dean's first 

experience designing sets and costumes for the stage. 

Visitors to the Royal Opera House will also be able to pick up a memento from the ROH Shop, enjoy a 

bite to eat in the café in the Main Foyer, or a drink on our beautiful Terrace overlooking Covent Garden 

piazza.  

Jillian Barker, Director of Learning and Participation at the Royal Opera House, said: 

'It is a wonderful feeling to see the spaces of the Royal Opera House once again light up as people return 

to our iconic Covent Garden home. We can’t wait to immerse visitors in the world of ballet and opera, 

showcase our proud history, and tell the story of the community of artists and craftspeople that make it 

one of the most famous theatres in the world.'  

 

Even though rules have been relaxed across the country since 19 July, safety measures remain in place 

across the organisation to ensure the wellbeing of absolutely everyone who steps through our doors. 

These include enhanced cleaning and ventilation, regular anti-viral fogging, and strict staff protocols, 

with mask-wearing strongly encouraged. 

 

ENDS 

*** 

 

NOTES TO EDITORS  

Open House London  

The Royal Opera House will be open as part of Open House London on Saturday 4 - Sunday 5 

September.  

Free entry 10:30 – 16:30.  

 

About Open House London  

Open House is the world’s leading annual architecture festival, giving free public access to over 800 

buildings, walks, talks and tours over one weekend in September. Visit Open House London 2021.  

 

For images, please click here: https://we.tl/t-9Hg12UtfFE 

 

https://openhouselondon.open-city.org.uk/coming_soon
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/XwaeCOgPqTA4Mp8FEJFRu?domain=we.tl
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About the Royal Opera House 

Home to The Royal Ballet, The Royal Opera and the Orchestra of the Royal Opera House, the Royal Opera 

House brings together the world’s most extraordinary artists in live, streamed and broadcast events and 

performances that thrill, move and excite; that transport people to other worlds. Our theatres are in 

London’s Covent Garden but our work is accessed and experienced across the UK and globally through 

touring partnerships, cinema programmes, free outdoor screenings, radio, TV and live-streaming.    

Since closing our doors due to the global pandemic in March 2020, the Royal Opera House continued to 

bring together the world's most extraordinary artists and curated the #OurHouseToYourHouse 

programme, made up of nine live concerts (six for opera, two for ballet and two galas), 38 streamed 

productions and a suite of online content that has been viewed over 15 million times in 183 countries, 

together with a suite of cultural highlights in partnership with the BBC, Sky Arts and Netflix and a host of 

online home learning opportunities wherever you are in the country.  

We are hugely excited to welcome people back to our theatres as soon as possible, showcasing the very 

best of our art forms and bringing the joy of live performance back to our audiences. We would like to 

thank everyone who continues to support our creative community as we get closer to re-opening our 

doors once again. 

 

Royal Opera House Learning and Participation 

The Royal Opera House’s dedicated Learning and Participation programme covers the length and breadth 

of the country, playing a vital role in building and diversifying the future of ballet and opera. The 

programme aims to inspire creativity and widen access to our art forms, offering a curriculum-linked 

national schools programme; a suite of activities for families and individuals in and around our iconic 

Covent Garden home; and a number of events and performances specially designed to broaden 

participation, nurture young talent and, more recently, thank the NHS for the work its dedicated staff are 

continuing to do in response to the pandemic.    

Royal Opera House Recovery Campaign 

 Live performance is a shared experience, and our audiences are at the heart of what we do on our stages, 

backstage, online, in cinemas and in our communities. The global pandemic has affected all arts 

organisations across the world. We have lost £3 in every £5 of our income, and our loan from Government 
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takes us only part of the way. We need your help with our Recovery Campaign to bring our artists back to 

our stages. roh.org.uk/donate  

 

 


